Fetal growth and fetal lung phospholipid content in rats fed safflower oil, menhaden oil, or hydrogenated coconut oil.
The objective was to determine if dietary fish oil decreased the degree of fatty acid saturation in rat lung phosphatidylcholine (PC). A diet containing 12% of its energy as fat was fed for 3 wk to growing male Sprague-Dawley rats (trial I) or to pregnant rats for days 8-21 of gestation (trial II). The dietary fat treatments in trial I were safflower oil (SO), menhaden oil (MO), or hydrogenated coconut oil (HCO) and in trial II were SO, MO, HCO, or SO-MO (75%:25%). Polyunsaturated fatty acids reduced (p less than 0.05) hepatic fatty acid synthetase (MO greater than SO) in growing rats but the dietary lipids had no effect on lung palmitate content. Maternal consumption of MO vs SO reduced (p less than 0.05) fetal body weight and lung weight but not lung:body wt ratio. Dietary MO and SO-MO increased (p less than 0.05) disaturated PC content of fetal lungs. The fetal lung data indicate that maternal ingestion of fish oil improve fetal lung maturation.